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L f HELPFUL TO SOUTH

CHfl

Millions Addod to Growers'
Wealth a Bulwark Against

Bankruptcy

EXPORT CREDITS GREAT AID

' Rv o Staff Correspondent

Washington, Sept. 1. The teadr
In the price of cotton, adding

hundred of millions to the wealth of
the South and rclievlnR a situation bor-

dering on bankruptcy, In probably due
to brighter prospects for financing of
cotton exports and to renewed confidence
among tho banks. In the opinion of
Chairman Eugene Meyer, .Ir , of tho
War Finance Corporation, ns expre-e-

today.
In the last sixty days the War 1

Corporation has directly arranged,
through the extension of credits to
Southern cotton-growin- g nsoclatlon.
batiks ai'd other business initltutioin,
for flnanttng the export of npproxi- -

mntelir 1.0,10.000 bsics of cotton, 'tills
is roughly oM-eight- of the cotton
surpluB now on hand, compared with n

normal surplus of from 1,.100,000 to
2,000,000 bales.

Negotiations nlready concluded and
now under wny will relieve the situa-

tion materially, Chairman Meyer indi-

cated.
"Of course no one can sny why cot-

ton has advanced in piiee." he said,
"but if I were to hazard an opinion. I
Bbould say it was due to the cumulative
effect of new credits for export, and to
renewed confidence on the part of the
banks nnd growers. Wo have been pay-

ing Mtltular attention to cotton, nat-

urally, because it is our largest and
most important crop, nnd in normal
times makes up from 20ito 2T per cent
of our total exports.

"I think we have given the growers
.confidence and have given tho banks
down South confidence. Southern bank-

ing resources am not equipped to carry
over 8,000,000 bales of cotton from one
year to the next, nnd the effort to do

.no has been a strain. We have shown
they can be taken care of. The grow-

ers hnve not been frightened, and the
banks have come in more freely with
extensions of credit.

"The banks have got to carry the
growers longer. There is no use try-

ing to sell cotton for delivery In six
months when people don't want to buy

it for a year.'1
When the War Finance Corporation

announced Its first loan to Southern
cotton growers on July 7. to permit the
exportation of approximately lUO.tMK)

bales, cotton was selling for twelve nnd
one-ha- lf cents. As subsequent loans
were announced and price gradually ad-

vanced to its present figure, around six-

teen cents.

W. Va. Miners Defy
President's Order

Ointlnnrd from TiiBe One

telegram to President Harding, made
public today, declared that since the
strike was called by the United Mine
"Workers of America in July, "no
detectives or gunmen hae been em-

ployed in this county for the purpo
of guarding property or intimidating
workmen."

"On the contrary," the message said.
"during nil this time no guards hac
been permitted about the coal plants
except the regular authorized Mingo
County officials, notwithstanding that
nluraerouB murders and other crimo
have taken place and hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars' worth of property has
been destrojed by Jynamiting and burn-
ing." J

ltrnn. XV. Va.. Sent. 1. (By A.
p.) Thousands of nrmd men arc still

across the Logan County line,
Fathered President Hnrdlng's proclama-

tion for all persons "engaged in un-

lawful and Insurrectionary proceedings"
to disperse by noon (2 P. M. Philadel-
phia time).

The alternative for dispersion is tho
dispatch of 200. Federal troops to the
nffected district and declaration of mar-
tial law in tho counties of Kanawha,
Boone. Logan nnd Mingo. Charleston.
the State capital, is in Kanawha
County.

Runners reaching Logan from out-

lying posts in the mountains reported
today that quiet prevailed in the sec-

tions where the deputy sheriffs and
under Sheriff Chafin. of Logan

County, and Sheriff Hatfield, of
County, were prepared to meet

an advance of armed bands from the
east side of Spruce Fork ridge.

More Arrive
As fast as deputy sheriffs nnd volun-

teers from other parts of the State ar-

rived here they were hurried to the
front, but there was no official state-
ment as to the number of

or the total number of men now
on active duty.

An important addition to the forces
was a detachment of State policemen
numbering sixty-seve- who, it was
stated, were added to the clghty-tn- e

troopers under Captain Urockus. who
camo here from Mingo last Saturday.

The bodies of John Gore, Jim Mun-se- y

and John Cavajo, deputy sheriffs.
who were killed in the fighting jeMer-da-

were brought to Logan loiln anil
arrangements mude for the funerals

Commanders of the men In the moun-
tains said it waB impossible to estimate
the number of casualties suffered by the
uttacking party, and no statement was
made as to the men wounded by the

Keep Up Klfle Fire
As a precautionary measure. It was

eaid, the Logan und McDowell men kept
v up a hot rifle fire nt timed toduy on the i

sections of the range believed to be oc.
cupied by the armed bands. j

Sheriff Hill, nt Mndison. reported this
morning that the movement of armed
men along the highwajs through that

' place toward JelTcry. Sharpies nnd
Blair had continued during Inst night
and was still In progress. Mnny of
them traveled in automobiles, lie
No backward movement is repoitid f

armed men from Jeuery and the othei
towns where the bands have bva con
centrating.

, ,CoIonol Jackso'n Arnold, of the State
', pollce, who has taken command of the

force here, sold today the exnet situa
tion on tho eastern side of the moun-
tains where the armed bands liuu' been
congregating would be determined by

v airplane, as it was impossible to reach
that section In any other wny. Two
planes are nlready here, and another
was expected this afternoon. No won!

j, s: had been received of the urmy nlrplanes
I entered to this section from I.unglej
., Jfleld.

Throughout the night, motorcars
transporting additional men and

H$KIiiess severa JBnnltton8 "P1 nlon? t,,e
and

Merlon maim turned with reruns wiui nruig
..." .. kiH m t n IhrAit. mild It vm

riasanv)iie uomp ", . - "
juis i
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Camp DLv, N. J., Sept, 1. (By
I',) Railroad passenger cars .were on
sliings here today waiting to take the
Twaaty-slxt- h Infantry to the ronl

or west. Virginia case saouui
riqne oi tne omccro
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SCENE OF WEST VIRGINIA'S WARFARE
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The Oovemment Is ready to declare martial law In ft block of the West
Virginia counties Kanawha, I"a ette, Iloonc, Logan und Mingo and
to dispatch troops. Fighting letwccn armed hands and bonier patrols
nnd volunteers centers on Spruco Fork Kldgc on tho Hoono-Loga- n border

nnd men, numbering more thnn one
thousand, were permitted to lenve camp.

Chllllrotlie, O., Sept 1. (By A. P.)
The Nineteenth Fnlted States

composed of about U00 officers
nnd enlisted men, was in readiness at
Camp Sherman today for an Immediate
move Into West Virginln. Transporta-
tion, including eleven passenger conches,
two baggage cars and eleven Hat and
bnic cars, was standing on railroad sid-
ings at the camp, and it was said thnt
a movement could be started within a
few minutes, should entrainment orders
be recehed Full field equipment has
been issued to tho men.

Charleston. W. Va.. Sent. 1 (By
A. P. I The office of Governor Morgan
announced soon after noon tndaj that
it had r report from Iogan of the

of tiling on Bliiir Mountain.
Boone Count). There were no details.

Brigadier General H. H. Bandhob.
U. S. A , representing the War Depart-
ment, nrriviil in Charleston from
Washington shoitl before noon, nnd
went inimendlatelv to the office of (leu
crnor Moigan.

State officinU today expressed the
opinion that martini law in Logan mid
other nearby counties was inevitable.
Advices nre that the temper of the men
endeavoring to march to Mingo Is such
ns to preclude any hope thnt they would
disperse in compliance with President
Harding's command. Available reports
hinted at further preparations being
made to continue the nuucli

Advices stated that the line of Ad-

vance nnd resistance extends twehe
miles along Spruce Fork Ridge from
Hewitt Creek to Blnir Mountain
Got crnor Morgan's Information Is thnt
military procedure is heme followed h
the nrinrd bands, and thnt none was

Field,

tnrougli to inesci
stated to have said that

2000 occupied the
Hewitt Creek"

Courkrs the armed force on
the Boone-Loga- Count border visited
Whitesville on the Boone Raleigh

recruiting men
for the around Jeffcry.

Murrav president of the
nlzntinn n( mine

men along

1 1921
" ' '' " "

,

would disperse providing the Oovern- -
ment gave men a guar- -

nntee that their lives and property
would be protected from "armed
men " In his telegram Murrnv as-
serted that on Saturday, August 27. "an
nrmj of marauders Invaded the mining
community of nnd fired into
the homes of 1'nited Mine Workers "

William I'etry, vice president of Dis-
trict 17. scut a similar message to the
President.

St. Albans. W. Vn., Sept. 1. (11
A. V ) All trains on (lie Coil

of the Chcs.ipeake and Ohio
Ituilroad St. Albans to Madison,
Jcffery nnd other points where nrmed
bands hnve been collecting for the

das have been Railroad
men thnt not even the was
being moved. All roads heie
and Mndison end Jcffery nre
nnd nrnid men hnve been stopping
motorcurs within the miles of St

PLANES HAVE BOMBS
AND MACHINE GUNS

Field, Va., Sept. 1. (Bv
A. P. (Thirteen Do Hnviland nlr
planes from Langley Field nt 11
o'clock this for the coal fields
of We-- t Virginln, The enrty
bombs nnd machine guns and ready
for instant action. The squndrou is In
command of Davenport Johnson,
who saw serice in France Each plane '

a pilot and nn observer aboard.
Telephone orders were from not

thoritics to
to pass to reur without guns by 10:.'?0 o'clock.

n signed pass. Two miners nie said ,( ulonel Dnnfnrth. commanding Lnngle
to exhibited pnses at Madison 10 :.'!0
signed by the secretary of the local o'clock the hop-of- f signal was
union nt authorizing them to pass gKon nt 11 o'clock.

the lines tne rear,
men nre about

men territory along
nnd Mill

from

County bolder today,
bands

Philip vice
Infornntinnnl npffll

uie

gun-- 1

hharples

River
branch

from

last
few Htopped.

snid mail
between

patroled

Langley

left
morning

planes
nre

Major

hns
received

and

of the planes got off without
mishap were expected to reach
Charleston by 2 o'clock

of planes are equipped
witli rudlo and Mnjor Johnson will
report to General Bitndhnl nt Charles-
ton ! wireless when he
West Virginln capital. It

d half of the squadron would be
mmedintei diverted to the s1(.ne of

workers, hnn President clashes between
Ilnnlinc expressing the belief thnt deputies nn the

border) line

Biihstantini

striking mlneis
County

others held in reserve

Charleston. The active planes will be
based on Logan Courthouse. In the
Guyandotte Valley.

ARMED MARCHES
WEAPON OF MINERS

Logan, W. Va.. Sept. 1 (By A.
p ) The block of counties Involved In

the present armed disturbances,
Fayette, Boone, Logan and Mingo,

forming part of the southern tier, havo
been, on several occasions, the scene
of differences nnd nrmed
marches. Extensive conl operations dot
the district and within It nre Paint and
Cabin Creeks. Some of the operations
aro unionized, others nre not.

In Logan County the entire field Is

unorganized except for n narrow strip
on the eastern slope of Spruce Fork
Ridge, close to the Boone County line.
It is In that region nnd extending
across the county line into Boone that
armed bands have reported gather-
ing for several days.

It is there that deputy sheriffs. State
police, volunteer peace officers and citi
zens of adjacent counties who responded
to a call for help from Logan Countv
authorities are guarding the roads and
trails that lead westward into the heart
of the county, it wns there that re-

cent fights occurred when bands intent
on crossing tho county en route to
Mingo, were resisted by Logan patrols.

The reason eiven bv the men for a
journey to the Tug River bank in Mingo
l nunty was to protest martial law de-

clared there several months ago, fol-
lowing industrial disorders in tlic Wil-
liamson conl fields.

The first Indication of n march from
Kanawha County through Boone nnd
Logan Into Mingo was the assembling
of groups of men from Paint nnd Cab-
in Creeks at Mnrmet, n town just south
of Charleston, August 20. For scern!
days thereafter, other bodies joined
thoe groups, swelling their number to
several thousand.

The march southwesfwnrd started
shortly after August 2.". Ra-
cine, Boono County, was reached tho
first day and the night wns spent along
Indian Creek near that place. The next
day found the ndvnnco part
MO nt Madison, twenty miles from
Mnrmet. the rest of the marchers being
scattered out n few behind.

At this Federal and State
called on United Mine

Workers' officials to persuade the men
to abandon journey. C. F Keeney
nnd Fred Mooney, nnd secre-
tary, respectively, of District 17, hur-
ried to Madison nnd addressed the men
who nppcnicd to be without recognized
lenders. The appeal wns

during the next two day
reports were received that men
were fast to their homes.
The reports were so encouraging thnt

General Bnndholtz. sent to
West Virginia by War Department
to investigate the march, returned to
Washington.

He bad no sooner reached tho
capital nnd made his report thnn

disturbing reports began to arrive nt
Governor E. V. Morgan' office thnt
men wniting in Western Boono and
Eastern Logan counties to join tho
irnrchers when they got that fnr. hnd

dispersed and were insisting on
Washington to dispatch the squadron completion of the march. When these
at the eiirlict possible moment, and the reports reached Logan County the

wns equipped, loaded with immediate! took steps pre
permitted the ammunition and

hnve inspected tho squadron nt

Blnir.
All

and

Several the

the
was ex-

pect

tnlezrnnhcd
the

Boone-Loga- n

approaches

anil

nnd
Logan-Boon- e

Kana-

wha,

individual

been

midnight

numbering
men

miles
juncture,

authorities

the
president

apparently
successful, for

the
returning

Brigadier
the

vent n movement across it. Deputy
sheriffs were dlspntched to the eastern
hills to offer resistance.

Meanwhile, alarming reports that the
East Logan and West Boone Count
bunds rapidly were growing lnrger and
thnt men from Cabin and Patut Creeks
were streaming across Boone Count to
join them caused Governor Morgnn nt
midnight Monday to dispatch nn appeal
to Presldcut Harding fnr Federal aid.

During this time the Logan authori-
ties were not Idle. Cnlls for help went
to adjacent counties nnd hundreds of
citizens, including manj ex -- service men,
lesponded to the call. State troopers
from Mingo nlo were rushed in anil
special trains from Charleston carried
arms and ammunition into the county.

PAC KARD

Not to ride in, the Packard
Single-Si- x is to overlook
the market's largest value
and the car that combines
genuine Packard quality
and power with economy

YOU CAN SAFELY EXPECT FROM THE PACKARD
SINGLE-SI- A YEARLY AVERAGE OF 17 MILES
OR BETTER TO THE GALLON OF GASOLINE,
2,000 MILES OR BETTER TO THE GALLON OF
OIL, AND 15,000 MILES OR BETTER FROM TIRES

The Packard Single -- Six Tour-
ing is now $2975, o.b. Detroit

T
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY . DETROIT

Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton,
Wilmington, York

Dealers: Atlantic City, Bridgeton, Chester, Lansdowne, Mt.
Urrael, Quakcrtown, Seaford, Shamokin, Vineland, Woodbury
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Kylon8 Vlsw
Wien President Hnrdlnj; saw (his picture he sent n letter to Mr. nnd Mrs. Domenlco Zacchea, congrntulfltlnc
them nn IiiivIiir sKtecn children, nil unmarried nnd living nt home. As n result of his letter tho Frosldcnt
learned that .Mr. Zacchea earned only $20 a wech, whereupon Mr. Hnnllnj; wrolo to his employers, tho John
Wanamnkcr flrni In New York, ashing If n belter position could not 1ms obtained for Zacchea. Tho Wanamaker
firm rocolved the MiRpestlon In flno spirit nnd promlswl n better Job for tho father and also rapid advancement
for the d son. Standing, left to right, are Maria, Olulseppo, Itosn, Angelina, Antoncttn,
Lucia, (ilovnnlnn, Nicola, .AIm. Vinrenza Zacchcn, Donienlc.i Zacchea, holding Nunzlata. Silting aro Giovanni,

Mlchelo, Itorco, Vlncenzo, Klcna, Jncconlno nnd Teresa

NO PROXY TAX RECEIPTS

Chester Ward Workers Unable to
Get Them In Batches

Chester, Pa., Sept. 1. Ward work-

ers of onn of tbo fnctlons here were
foiled yesterday in efforts to obtain
1000 tax receipts by proxy, when John
Lnmont, Receiver of Taxes, refused to
honor those who failed to present tliem- -

belves nnd those whose nnincs aro not
on the nsscssment b6oks. It is esti-
mated thnt nt least 70 per cent of tbo
proxies nre not listed. Lnmont de-
clared that tills year there will be no
wholesale deliverance of tax receipts to
ward workers.

There was considerable excitement
in the tax office on Sproul street
when City Controller Albert Hughes,
bf the First Ward, endeavored to se-

cure receipts for n large group in all
three districts of the Kighth Wnrd. He

Out today

LaWally Ebben? Ne andro lontana
Villanella (Sibella)
Melody Polonaise (Chopin-Lisz- t) Piano
Don Carlos Per me giunto e il di supremo (The Day Supreme)
Sonnambula Sovra il sen (While Heart Its Revealing)
Santa Lucia (Santa Lucia, I Long You)
Gypsy Airs, No. 2 (Sarasatc) Violin
Souvenir Violin
Learn to Smile
A Dream of Love (Licbcstraum) (in A Flat) Piano
Julius Caesar Antony's Oration (Part I)
Julius Caesar Antony's Oration (Part II)
damnation ot raust Rakoczy Hungarian March
Virginian Judge Third Session (Part I)
Virginian Judge Third Session (Part II)
There's a Corner Up in Heaven
Little Tin Soldier
My Ireasure Waltz (Tcsoro Mio)
Marsovia Waltz
NaJo Fox Trot
San Oriental Fox Trot
All the Way to Calvary
Where the Gates Swing Outward Never
I'll Take You Home Again, Kathleen
When the Corn is Waving, Annie Dear
You Made Me Forget How to Cry

Accordion
Accordion

cmauno
In My Tippy Canoe Waltz
Where the Lazy Mississippi Flows Waltz
Stand Up and Sing for Your Father an Old' Time Tune

I Wonder Where My Sweet Daddy's Gone
Marine Corps Institute March
The Rifle Regiment March
There's Only One Pal After All
Sleepy Head
You're the Sweetest Girl-Me- dley Fox Trot
Vamping Rose Fox Trot

covered the big batch of proxies
money nnd demanded receipts.

Klngsley Montgomery nnd James
Welsh, who nleo hnd n number of
proxies, threatened to mandamus Ln-

mont for not honoring proxies brought
to his office bv alleged McCluro voters.
Lnmont questloued tho Hlgnatures on
the proxies and informed tho repre-
sentatives that they would bo obliged
to produce the person who is supposed
to have signed the proxy before any nre
granted.

(Farewell, My Joyous Home!) Frances Alda
Lucrezia Bori

My Joy
Luntana For

(Drdla)

Sweet,

with

Alfred Cortot
Giuseppe De Luca

Amelita Galli-Cur- ci

Bcniammo Gigli
Jascha Heifetz

Fritz Kreisler
John McCormack

Olga Samaroff
E. H. Sothern

. H Sothern
i oscanim and La Scala Orchestra

Walter C. Kelly
Walter C. Kelly

Olive Kline-Els- ie Baker
Olive Kline-Els- ie Baker

Pietro

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

Homer Rodeheaver
Mrs. William Ashcr-Hom- er Rodeheaver

Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet
Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet

Henry Burr 1

, . . Vernon Dalhart
nackel-Herg- e Orchestra
Hackel-Berg- e Orchestra

Billy Murray and American Quartet
Ailffn Stnnl

United States Marine Band 1
united states Marine Band (
Charles Hart-Ellm-tfr ?,,..

MAYOR MAY BAN

ALL SUNDAY BALL

Will Confer With Heads of Sev-

eral Teams Today Tired

of Squabbling

GORDON ANSWERS CARSON !l

Rtindny baseball mny be done away
with altogether, due to the constant
rowing which Is brought nbout by some
of the tenniN attempting to evndo the
commercializing law. This wns made
evident bv Mayor Moore yesterday,
when he said that he was considering
such n step.

The Mayor Is reluctant to "do this
nnd will hnve a conference with the
heads of several teams In his office to-

day. They will endeavor to fjnd some
way In which the nport can go on with-
out breaking the law. There is n law
on tho statute books which the Legis-
lature has twice refused to repeal or
amend which prohibits sports on Sun-
day nnd this mny be invoked if the
Mayor thinks tho action necessary.

.Tames Gay Gordon, Jr., Assistant
District Attorney, mndo n vigorous
denial yesterday of the charge that the
District Attorney's office had refused
to prosecute In the case of the Hhnnahftn
and llelfleld baseball teams, which were
discharged by Magistrate Carson yes.
terday. Ho said thnt he hnd asked the
Magistrate to postpone the hearing for
nt least n week so thnt he could tnke
the matter up with Mr. Rotnn, who is
out of town, but tho Magistrate re-
fused to do this, saying that he wanted
to get the whole matter settled,

"Tbo District Attorney," said Mr.
Gordon, "stands ready at any time to
prosecute nny case in which indictments
aro found."

Receiver for Oil Company
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 1. Otho

Xowland, president of the Equitable
Tnint Company, of Wilmington, was
yesterday npointcd receiver for tho In-
terstate (iflMilinn nnd Oil Company,

111!
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New Victor Records
September 1921

Number Slie Price
64981 10 $1.25
87328 10 1.25
64973 10 1.25
74697 12 1.75
64918 10 1.25
64975 10 1.25
74694 12 1.75
64974 10 1.25
64982 10 1.25
74696 12 1.75
74699 12 1.75
74700 12 1.75
74695 12 1.75

45250 10 1.00

45251 10 1.00

18770 10 .85

18779 10 .85

18780 10 .85

18781 10 .85

18782 10- - .85

18783 10 .85

18784 10 .85

18785 10 .85

Peerless Quartet18786 W 85
Paul Whiteman
AUStarTrioandTheiVOrcKa18787 10 .85

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANYCamden, New Jersey
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